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Helen Lock announced
that orders for the Communi
ty Birthday calendar are now
being accepted. The calendar
lists the birthdays and anniver
saries of more than 1,000 in
dividuals and couples in the
area.

"We need information for
the calendar as soon as possi
ble," Lock said. The informa
tion will be sent to the printer
Aug. 31 in order to have the
calendars de Iivered in
December.

The calendar is sponsored
by the Carrizozo Woman's
Club, as it has been for 32
years. Lock is chairman of the
calendar committtee and asks
that persons wanting to place
an order for a calendar contact
her at 648-2425 or any member
of the Woman's Club.

Working with Lock on the
calendar committee are
mem bers Sharon Hefker,
Lucia Vega, Phyllis Schlegel,
Peggy Frazer, Loretta Gore
and Ruth Hammond.

A change of venue has
been announced in the Vance
Causey murder trial. Original
ly scheduled to be held in Dem
ing, attorneys for the defense
and state have stipulated and
agreed that the case could be
tried in Lincoln County.

District Judge Richard
Parsons will preside and has
scheduled the week of Oct. 17
- 21 for the trial which will be
held in the district courtroom
in Carrizozo.

Causey is alleged to have
murdered his wife Cathleen
Causey on or about Aug. 3, 1987
in Otero County.

Birthday
calendars

•coming up

Capitan tries
to resolve I I

differences
There will be an open

~eting, Friday, July 29, 11
a.ol:). at the village hall in
Capitiiq. to resolve differences
betweeDthe....Capitan Volunteer
Fire Departm~tand elected
officials of the village.

This meeting will be con·
ducted by Jerome Block,
chairman of the state fire
board. Block is also chairman
of the state corporation com
mission. State Fire Marshal
Carl Standefer and Assistant
Attorney General Joe Clark
will also be present.

Mayor Benny Coker said
Monday that police officer
Thm Hammontree had been
fired for an "accumulation of
things." A date for his
grievance hearing was to be
set this week.

Coker also said that the
employment of Terry Cox by
the village had been ter
minated for several reasons,
"insubordina tion would pro
bably be the specific charge."
As of Wednesday morning, a
date for his grievance hearing
had not been set.

The next regular meeting
of the Capitan Village Council

... is Aug. 11,7 p.m., at the villagec\ . . hall.

('('\! in Carrizozo
, . \

)..

Corona FB
practice begins
Mon., Aug. 8th

New Corona Cardinal foot
B/ood drive today ball coach eraig Coulter bas

2 to 6 p.m. ~~~~e(J.~Jar;c==
Carrizozo Woman's~, ~naaym~gat

~/ilbb~~r«!!1B·/ :;~;~~~~i~;~"~~~~ .

District was approved.
Pioneer Metals in Denver

sent a request to the town to
purchase an average of 5,000
gallons water daily. The water
will be hauled to a mine site.
Contract negotia tions will
continue in the matter.

Mayor Bob Hemphill
reported that several property
owners on 5th Street between
B Street and E Street had ask
ed to have an assessment
district formed to pay for cur
bing and guttering on that
street. The street is scheduled
to be paved using state
highway coop and town money.

Bill Hoffman spoke to the
council about using a foam
roof on the Rec Center. The
engineer's recommendation
had been to use a different type
roof. Hoffman said a foam roof
would increase the insulation
value, be an easy system to
maintain and would add no
weight to the roof.

The matter will be on the
agenda Aug. 9 for further
discussion.

No action was taken
following an hour-long ex
ecutive session for personnel.

agreement for the historic
study being done at Fort Stan
ton. The amendment will ex
tend the length of the agree
ment from Feb. 28, 1988 to
Aug. 30, 1988 with the final
report to be subm ined Sept. 15,
1!J88.

denied by
trustees

V", :; , '.~~""

In other business, com
missioners approved change
order r\o. 2 for the Sierra Blan
ca Airport Access road. The
change will increase the cost
of the project by $14,852.

Commissioners approved
an amendment to the CDBG

!Jut after constant vandalism
of the sprinkler systems the
work was stopped. Town
foreman Faustino Gallegos
said th~ sticks had been put in
the holes in the sprinklers and
!Jroken off He said this hap
pened every night.

Other vandalism in the
park included damage to the
swings. New swing seats had
been cut with bolt cutters or a
saw.

Ellison suggested forming
a Neighborhood Watch in the
area to help police the park.

Trustees also received a
request to have the aniinal
control ordinace enforced for
the safety of people walking
and riding bicycles.

Trustees asked that people
call 648-2351 to report any dogs
running loose.

Trustees approved paying
$150 to Bud Payne to help
defray fuel costs for his mow
ing in different areas of the
town.

Trustees agreed to pay
half the cost for a set of books
on new city laws. City Attorney
Richie Askew will pay half.
The books, costing approx
irpately $300, contain up to
date precedent law on town
liabilities, duties, rights and
responsibilities, ordinances,
etc.

Resolution No. 88-U con
cerning the agreement with
the Southeastern New Mexico
Economic D~velopmei1t

, .' ,"~·'.,,1·

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301 *" ESTABLISHED 1905

Variance
Carrizozo

Carrizozo trustees denied
a variance reques t to allow a
travel trailer to be parked
permanently behind the old
barber shop on 12th Street.
Dumas Beaty had made the
request.

Action on the matter was
taken during the July 26
meeting when a public hearing
was held for input. Five letters
from property owners objec
ting to the variance had been
received by the town.

Beaty asked for an exten
sion of time on his temporary
variance which will expire
Aug. 9. Trustees asked Bea ty
to attend the Aug. 9 town coun
cil meeting and present a time
frame as to when the trailer
can be moved. He agreed.

In other business. trus tees
approved a request from Jack
Garrett to vacate two streets
on the north side of Highway
380.

Glen Ellison thanked the
council for moving the dump
ster from in front of the
marker at the Governor
William C. McDonald
Memorial Park and said, "T,he
light pole is a nice addition,"
referring to the light that now
shines on the marker.

Ellison said the Fred
Chavez Park across the street
from St. Rita's Church needed
work and asked for town help
in cleaning the park.

He was told that las~ year
town crews worked in thepark

year and one for lhls year,
\',ith the state to pay (,() percent
and the county to pay 40
percent.

The project is scheduled to
be completed this year. Bids
for actual construction will be
opened in August.

'Th£ Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

ACTOR, AUTHOR Jim Easterbrook will be In Lincoln for the "Billy The Kid Pageant." Aug. 5-67, autographing copies of
this new book (a ~estern) tItled "Toe TIme Traveler_" 'Easterbrook Is currently touring wlih the stage production, "One
More Ride with Billy The Kid." He wIll be starring In the TV prcxluetlon, "Billy the KId Country Tcxlay," to be filmed In
New Mexico.

New Mexico State Univer
sity at AlamogonIo will pre
sent "Trouble in Lincoln
County" which is a ODe-man
dramatic presentation of the
history of the Lincoln County
War and the last days of Billy
the Kid

In this unique perfor
mance, Boyd Barrett will por
tray several characters who
will present the audience with
an overview of one of the most
intri,uing times in New
Mexico.

The production will be
held July 29 at 2 p.m. in the
Robovec Fine Arts Building.
The public Will be admitted
Cree ~ charge.

NMSU-A .presents
'Trouble in
Lincoln 'pounty'

Lincoln County Commis
sioners met in special session
Monday to open bids for
engineering services for road
construction, approve a
change order for the Sierra
Blanca Airport Access Road
construction and approve an
amendment for the Communi
ty Development Block Grant
(CDBG) agreement.

Two bids were received
for engineering services for
road construction on the old
Fort Stanton Road. Commis
sioners accepted the low bid
submitted by Pajo Technical
Services. Bohannan-Huston,
Inc. of Albuquerque, also sub
mitted a bid.

Funding for construction
will come from four separate
coop agreements with the
state highway department.
Two of the agreements are
county arterial programs
(CAP), one from last year and
ohe for this year, with the state
to pay 75 percent and the coun
ty to pay 25 percent: The other
two are cooperative
agreements, one from last

Commissioners accept bid for road work
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similar circumstances. As
such, a decision not to pro
secute must be based upon
honest motives, good cause,
and good faith. It is a discre
tionary power not to be taken
lighUv.

"In the present case, I
have reviewed the complaints
and their substance. My con
clusion is that the complaints
are based on political and per
sonal disagreements between
the parties and that no
criminal intent was involved
on the part of the Mayor and
that the complaint was not
motivated by any sincere
desire to see that the or
dinances of the VUlage of
Capitan were enforced. My
sincere belief is that these
charges were brought in an at
tempt to embarrass the Mayor
and to create turther confusion
and dissention within the
VUlage of Capitan. In light (If
the above, I have nochoice but
to submit the notice of
dismissal to you for your
signature."

Stewart dismissed the
charges.

Midway. He earned the
Distinguished Flying Cross
and other medals.

After the war he received
a BA in biology, chemistry and
physics from North Texas
State University. He went on to
teach all the science classes of
fered in Lovington High School

..-and coached football, basket
baIt and baseball.

Hopkins then graduated
from the University of Texas
Medical School in Galveston in
1955 with a medical doctor
degree. His first practice was
as a family physician in Lov
ington from 1956 to 1975. Dur
ing this time he began
emergency medical systern ex
perience as an on-call physi
cian for area emergencies. He
closed his private practice in
1975 and entered the newest
specialty of the time:
emergency medicine.

Hopkins started his own
corpora tion, Sou thwes t
Emergency Medical Services
in 1981 and presently provides
physician coverage for St.
Mary's Trauma Center in
Roswell . and Guadalupe
Medical Center in Carlsbad.

He became District
Medical Inves tiga tor for the
Office of Medical Investiga
tions in 1985 and has served as
medical director for Chavez
County EMS.

Hopkins and his wife Gail
live at casa Linda Ranch in
Picacho. They have five
children and 12 grandchildren.

As medical director for
Lincoln County EMS, Hopkins
has taken an active part in
maintaining high quality per
formance by volunteer EMTs.
He monitors many ambulance
runs via radio and frequently
offers encouragement along
with instruction.

'j. He was instrumental in
establishing orientation
manuals for EMTs and takes
an active part in every facet of
EMS in the area.

A criminal complaint filed
by Capitan fire chief Virgil
Hall and assistant fire chief
Pat Huey against capitan
Mayor Benny Coker have been
dismissed by Capitan
Municipal Judge Jimmie
Stewart.

The complaint alleged
that Coker violated several
town ordinances. Coker ap
peared before Judge Stewart
July 14 and entered a plea of
not guilty. A hearing had been
scheduled for July 29.

Capitan Village Attorney
Mike Runnels filed a notice of
dismissal in the case. In a let
ter to Stewart, Runnels stated:
"In alleged infractions of
village ordinances, the duty
and responsibility to prosecute
lies with the village attorney.
Acting as village attorney, I
accept full responsibility for
the decision not to proceed
with the prosecution in this
matter."

Runnels continued, "I
believe that the municipal at
torney's right to file nol14pl'O.R
qui in any givencase is parallel
to that or It district attorney in

Criminal charges against
Capitan mayor dropped
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By Ruth Hammond

Four state Emergency
Medical Service (EMS)
awards were presented to Lin
coln County EMS personnel
during the 8th annual New
Mexico EMS convention held
in Albuquerque July 15.

Dr. Walter Hopkins of
Picacho received the Robert
Sabine Award, which is the
highest award presented at the
state level and is given for
special people going beyond
the call of duty in EMS.
Hopkins is medical director for
the Lincoln County EMS.

Ruidoso EMS won the
Systems Excellence Award for
interagency cooperation with
Lincoln County EMS and
Mescalero health groups.

The Lincoln County EMT
team of Ed Jones and Rick
Vigil received an award for
placing first in the basic skills
competition which was held
July 14 in Albuquerque.

Eight EM1S from Lincoln
County attended the conven
tion. Also attending the-lun
cheon and awards banquet
were Lincoln County Commis
sioner John Hightower and
county manager Suzanne Cox.

. Dr. Hopkins was one of
four people struck by lightning
in Picacho July 12 and it was
thought that he would be
unable to attend the function.
He was released from the
hospital July 14 and made the
trip to Albuquerque the next
morning, unaware that he was
to receive the award.

Dr. Hoppy, as he is known
by those who work with him in
the medical field, has an
outstanding background. He
grew up in the Masonic Home
Orphanage and graduated
from there in 1941.

Hopkins served as a naval
bomber and fighter pilot from
1941 to 1945, participating in
battles such as the battle of

State EMS awards go
to Lincoln County
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A power line near a

tree can turn your
child's favorite play
'area Into a dan~erous
J;!lace. I .'

Tn.A.N'kS% %.
To all of our famUy and friends

who helped surprise us '\Vith the
great anniversarypartx. It will.re
n;tain one of our very special
memories.

BefOre you let your
child build a tree
house or climb a free,
make sure there' are no
power r e nearby.

MERCURY
100 HWV 70 E. tli06J 378-4400 P.O. BOX 3S.18 H.8.

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM RUIDOSO. Nil 88345

Close out sale on ALI. used carS and Truclcs
We NEED the space-Ust'p,'ces shown below

Make an offer/
NO reasrinable oller I'fI/usedI

1988 F-150 Plokup truck. LIKE NEW.•..•••••.••••••$9,88&
1987 $ubeRl ••••••••••• : IS
1988 8.2000 M.~•.plckup truck ..
1981:1 Ford truck, ......utall1..lc. clean •..•.•••••.•••8,977
1984 8-2000 Mazda plokup truak - ONLy•••••••••••••3,411
1984 Ford ~d.••.••...•.••• ~ •••••••••..•... ~ .--3,II1&--
1V83 "·1&0 StepaiCi. TRIck, Ol••n. aJr 181;·
1-&83' 9.10 ·a'llNy Bhlzer•••••••••.••••••••• ~ •••••• ~1J;.'.' I
1983 F~ Eecort•••.•••.•• _•••••••••••••••••••• ;2,815
1883 Ford P·160 plokup lnIok, long bed, cr••n ••••••• s,.lis
1902 0.10 Ch...», ......d. pickup lruck••••••' ••••••• ".,I8S.. -
197& Intemallon" Plokup 1,'85

, ,,<.;

though he n<eded on~ ·21,3~ItAiXlp"bllI1lnlnco.rilacl
signa!IJres. '." wlut'llU', lypea: of· Pe9Pl-

"I am dedicated to cIoinIl l'an.ll.~. fal'll1.i:l1'll.jMiIWs.
what is fair/' Montes said. He ,busmelaSmen, .bPrs~~ 4lna
adlled lhal.bl$ b"l'iness la~ olll..... "lamU1~wlthlh\lir
hitq. to .all partS"' or ,Lincoln needs." he a~...,

'i'l'i'l

"A free thinker Is he who
does not fear to go to the
end of his thought."

Leon Blum

CHARLO'M'A LOU RICE

Charlotta l.Du Rice, 48, or
Mescalero died July 21 at
University of, New Mexico
Hospital.

Prayer service was con
ducted Suhday at the
Mescalero Apache Assembly
of God in ·Mescalero, with
funeral services Jl)ly 25 ~th
Rev. Donald Petty a~ ·Rev.
Thmmy Good of Lhe Assembly
of God qfflclaling.

_ Mrs. Rice was born July 5,
1940 in Mescalero. where s~e

lIved all her life. She was a
hous~ife.

Survivors include the hus
band, Wallace Rice,
Mescalero; a. son, Wallace
Dean RiceJr., Mescalero; and
a sister. Maryctla Bigmouth,
Mescalero.

MONROY 'MONTES

Monroy Montes of Glencoe
has announced'his'candidacy
for the position of lincoln
County CommissionerDistrict
I. He filed as an Independent
candidate.

Montes is a Lincoln
County native and bas lived in
the Glencoe area all his life.
He and his family are In the
produce business. They raise
apples and other fruit and own
and operate two fruit stands on
Highway 70. Montes is also in
the wood business and helps
his brother at the race track.

"I am in tune with the
needs of all the people in Lin
coln County," Montes said.•• I
feel my contact with all types
of people in Lincoln County
gives me a better under
standing or the needs of the
people." .

A graduate of the Univer
sity of New Mexico in Albu.
querque, Montes has a BA in
history. He and his wife Susan
have three children, Vincente
11, Felisa 9 and Felipe is two
months old. FeJipe was born
on June 7, New Mexico
primary ejection day.

Montes' family has a
bisto?, ofqclng lnP9} i t-lcs. ¥is

•

. •".' ,.. t:

Alamogordo.
l"ollowing a honeymoon

trip to Durango, the couple will
make their home in Las
Cruces where Danny is
emplo)'ed by Alamo pipe and.
Supply and Cheryl is a student
at New Mexico State
University majoring in
elementary cduca,tion.

chance to meet celebrity
athletes.

The Hershy youth pro
gram emphasizes the friend·
ship, sportsmanship and
physical exercise aspects of
track and field as much, if not
more, than it emphasizes
competition.

Participants receive an in
troduction to the fundamentals
of track and field. For some,
the program offers an oppor
tunity to refine their natural
abilities. For others, it may be
the spark that ignites their lIi
terest in an activity that is
mentally, physically and
socially rewarding.

Leroy's father will also be
accompaning him to the DB-

(Cont'd on P. 8)

place, July 30, 6 p.m., at the
First Baptist Church in Iw.tch,
NM. A reception will follow the
ceremony in the parish hall of
Our Lord of Mercy Ca tholic
Church. A dance will follow the
reception.

The groom's grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Rex V. Lane
and Mr. and Mrs. Barr Fifer of

-IMPORTED CHEESE~

Number One qualifier for the
soflball throw, with a throw of
23G ft., but was the Number
One qualifier in all of Zone 4,

Zamora will leave Albu
querque Aug. II for Hershy,
After lhreedays of competition
he will arrive back in Albu
querque Aug. 14.

Participants in the final
receive all-expense-paid trips
to Hershy for four days where
lhey visit a theme park, enjoy
a dance, banquet and have a

" ¥
,,---'

HIGH\NAV 380 \N• • CARRIZOZO, NM

Zamora "in national
track meet finals

Leroy zamora, son of Mr.
and Mrs. leroy zamora Sr. or
carrizozo will be headed to
~hy. PA Aug. 11 to join a
team of 59 others from Zone 4
(New Mexico, 'Thxas, Loui
siana, Arkansas and
Oklahoma).

There are seven other
zones represented by the ollier
45 states that also will be com·
peting those two days in
Hershy.

Leroy was not only the

-CUSTOM CUTIlNG

NOSKER'S COUNTRY FRESH MEAT
WHOLESALE & RETAIL I GAME PROCESSING

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING

PH. 653-4557 - GLENCOE, NM

Start planning novv for a big

Pajama Party

Saturday, July 30, II p.OT1. until 'l
Your chance to put a little spice in your life!

COrT1le dressed in your pajamas.

Fifer-Garland 'wedding
to be held at Hatch

Mr. and Mrs. Don Garland
or Salem, NM announce the
approaching maniage of their
daughter, Cheryl Lenore
Garland, to Danny Ray Fifer
of Las Cruces, son or Mr: and

• Mrs. PhU F. Filer of capitan.
He is a 1981 gradua te of
Capitan Ingb School.

The wedding win take

~~f::>W~GiW~FN~~"I'ut • ~,.,. '~. ~~(~~,. .' ~ .. ,,;.-." 'i'< .~ .i';,__ _.;c',1t.,.·.> ', h:'" h~tlh:,i'.' .,.-';". ~ ~-~-, .,••.~;:-jr:;:,~, .. -.~ ~ ',-', "'~"'.~ .. ..,. . .' ..

. " M'.... " '. ···,··,·····,;····'1'·········,···.1·,;·······;· .iii .•,. .' -:!~!' .~...... ;:' "n "0'

.. . .' 'y:. ~I..,:ji;": ~. i't.S.·b~'I;~':
.,". ': '.' :{: ".':",~')~" ;',;:''':-' . :::~

race as· ·.I"'i·~hi:,.:.~p,.L
grea t-grea t-gtaildt-atber
F1Qrencio~Ieswasone of
three meJl·W'hO went to the
governor in ~llG9 and asked
lbal \.iDcoln·Ci)unty·be """'ted
and tbal thloLiDcoin' Counly
goverlW'lent be .created.

·SUbseqlI/lrlUy. Gonzales
was ODed thefirst three·coun
ty CllDlmisslo!lers appointed in
Uncoin Counly InlBG9.ln later
years Gonzales was a probate
judge. GOnzales was one of the
largest landowners in: Lincoln
County.

Montes had to file a
nominating petition with
,"-lures of regIstered vOlers
in Lincoln County _to be c;er
tined as an IDdependent eaD~
didate and bave bls name on
the ballot. He presented a'peti
tion with 436 signatures e~n
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289 1734 349 418$
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BEER ADVERTI~ED AT aOOMTEMPERA"i"llRE., '. .'. -,'
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Plus,yqune_eilil.'t
worryabout '
, themany·

technolOgiCal
-- .reblems-~-'---~---'

.' .tcould
.' ·~befallyqur .
phone···· .... <.·~se~·· ','
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Jakeand Eileen Bilrkeltof
.Clovis. are' gUoFtS of, her
brotber~Howard, and Ma",ine

. wrtllht: . . .

, ',."/...,,'. ':': " ; ... ','.-"
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ELLISTON BILLY

ObituarieS'

.'

•

,

Subscribe 10 the
Lincoln County News!

.Apublle'hearbig to d~ter
mine the Deeds orthe Village
of Capitan for Comniunity
Devel~plp.ent Block Grant

, fU~ds will be held Aug. S. 8 F~neral services were
p.m., 'at the Capitan Vlllage held in Springer July 20 for
Hallpurpose or thi~ m@eijngJ$. EUiston Billy. 78, Ft. S~~ton.
to gather public Input'f6l"Ibe~Od .r~lr 23 lit LIDcoln
submissionofrequests rorp~ County ~edlcal Center in
, ts 'th" th Vilt of Ruidoso. .
Jee. WI ID e age Elder Kenneth Stone of
Capitan. Jehovah's Witnesses officiated

at services'held'in La Grone
Funeral Chilpe1. Burial.Was at
Springer Cemetery following
gravcside services JU~-27.

. Mr. BiUy was born at
Horatio. AR, Aug. 5, 1909. A
retired lumberjack, Mr. Billy
has lived at Capitan and Ft.
Stanton for the past 13 years.

1felS survived by the wlCe,
F;rllnda Bl1Iy;Ft. Stanton; lwo
sons: GeneBllly of SonIa nosa
and GrorgelliUy of Springer:
threellaullht.ets.~ro~·
tinez of Deiiver, Lhida Means
of Roswell and .Carrie BlIIy of
Ruidoso: a brother bL Los
-Angeles; and\, (ive
gnindchlldten,

CORONA SUMMER FESTIVAL•

BrinK family or friend. for
.' IUDCh or dinner•
.aJHe'51 Mlad W<agUlL III
!W~ p.ut~-

.• Ihnt'lIul1!4ttJrlng ~It;.."~_
5 -loud dud ChlCkl11

• C pll'I(O C'iUT)'-(Jut and
_.~~ rin!! menu
• M< cu.-d,1 CIIrth i!lllt.'\.'lt...J

... your next bllSine..
mrelln part)' or banquel he-reo

~78-4747.,~.. ~.AT.TIiIi'''Y· J··A~060. NEW MEXICO

Svn-Thu..
ttam-spm

MILES DYSON, left. 15 shown recelvln~a $250 scholarshipf~m cOrrle~teCav.;Be"Ue Jan'Ice
Herd. ThIs took place last Saturday at the CowBelle Thm roping In CapJtan. -

Team rop.ing results
at Capitan's arena .

~~,

IIB"~··. . STEAKHOUSE
\,\Pod .IeUat an bones.t prke~

FUNDRAISING AUCTION

Will be held on
AUGUST 13, 19881 12:00 NOON

at Little Stor ext to City Hall
~-+-"'n"y""';o~nat;;;.~dnr.;;;m;s;:"':';11Ibe appreciated and picked up.

--CALL-

648~2510

or
\ 648-2990

I

I,.
I
i.

I
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eBere'i why. JacJoio. l!'aVeled'lo caba ,10 em·

i ce lIDd prale~ Fi Caslro, '!le'wenllo lbe Middle
, 110 embracelUld • l'L() lelUlerY4sS/l' Araral

lID all dICtator Assad. a slJOllSor and~up-
porter I' ·lorgaDl~all .....Jackson'WOSi
and rem a close • d ofLouls ID\rrakhllD.lllack
Muslin 1 ~ 10 wiping out !bewhile moe.
JacksOll is a Comlii hl'l'lpal\llerandananll-anll
eommUDlsl He Is theVmce of ThIrdWoridraolicalism.
Be wants the USOUlof ~tral America c!Oll!...lIc af·
fairs but woUld i>avS !be US in1et'velle. 111 rorce If
nece&suy, in the internal affairs of SOuth Mrit:a over _
!be apartbeld Issue.
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tc:xKJ 9th St.
ALAMOGORDO. NM

l,II ~q.ptlI9·,a$al.,

't'lrestone

Ph. 437--4134

•Ap~liance8
.BlcyGles
-Sporting Goods

BUDGET TERMS

JORDAN.
AND SON..

Mon-Sal / 1:3006:30
~ VISA FI....on. c.d

-Tires
-Batlerles
eAlignment

'SSddlemaf<ers
Since 1935'

. 1000 9th Stt••t
4I<AI!OGOl!OO,NM

Slidd~ .,; Tack
.RilPliI'.

1110 While. Sands

.. ,

. " .

,

.,' . -. -, '. '0;.,. '

-~~,.

'. ,~","fS,

c1'\.V" HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

..

•

~;;:::===:'"-I-r·=-·-=··~~="~.,.--.....~
JORDAN'S

SHC)E REPAIR

lAosl shoes I" on.
dey and oulnaxl

'slle,noon

Men's &Women's
-Shoef

Drive-up Window

'.

' ..;, ,I

'.

MIDSHJPM,AN SE~O~D CLA~S f\drten·$ailchet.-1-1ght, was home'last week In CarrIzozo
f~.~ brtefvlSlt. S~ric~wasaccampantedbY hJs room'mateMldsh,pman'(;hrlstopher-N-ar~
done c)f~~anDkQfVA~.~h men left.July 24 to enter' their lhlr'd year at the US Nav"!1 Acad9rny ;
In 10napOIISt Ma·ryJa.ild~' S~mchez, son of Mr•. and.~. 1bn~ Silnch~z; Is rnalorIQ9 In
econQmlcs..Nan;lone,:50:n of Mr; an~ Mrs; Joseph N'ardpl'1e,:~stnl9Jorlng tn mathematics with'
computers. Both mld$hlpmen plan tj:f go Into ijVl,:,Uon. . .'

Alamo
Tire

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF tF?n

Wholesale & Retail
-Pront End .Allgnment
• Complete Tiro Sales & service
-Complete Exhaust Work

"40 Years or ExPerience
to Sel'Vd You" .

.' .

" ~.. .
"')1.-- ......~. ". .. .. ... ...~t- ..•,....

These Mercha.nts Offer You
Prompt, Courteous SerVice ...

They Appreciate VourBUsiness!!

~~.,

~.OPEN:
8:30.6:30
.Mon.FrI
8:3/)·Noon
Sal

"

'OFFICE FURNITURE
SUPPLlES"':""MACHINES

'. BU.Y 7 RENT - LEASE
. ,,"c;"'IIir. O/Itu "'!"1iIIii . .•

· ,', .. ' ..,. INK WILL..
· .Dtli"~RYSERVICE.·· lIT
4t7.7~OO

LAUGt'(T1Me

. . ,

'SerYirtg You Illr 28 Years'
•-Aulo Se,l Covers -Soat (;O'ieta 22DO N. White Sands Blvd.
,~~~::. Gla~ tYJnyr Roof~ca.mper ALA~.oGORDO

JACK JOVNER, oWner M·F: 605::JO I Sid: a.z
-·l\..-:-iH.Joo.Madl..n..A>eIAI....··""O-H· ,....---4~7-6021

. 437.5870' Hollis Bytiurn ~ Ch.rI•• Bonnan

' ..

,

. "'

'.~

i:;~
II'

•

.'

!,

"- a '. ""- •

STORKTIM.t::
"Maternity and Childl'eh;s Wear"

lJUJIlew York·I'D<iwDtown,~~..d."/437400Z

:fJ_:':
it; .' ~.

,.

3;~\~7 "'~'-...."
'P(JA' . ~

" <~JIOtitrMJNT . ; :'. , .:.:

Hjindo..VslleY,
Kennels' .

·~.11tr EiQ.~DlJ·'" Groomi':!g'
r RUIDClSQ;tiOW~S. NM'J,iQC_ 4 Miles· East or '.
, flace.tta.ck drr Hwy 7Q ~~t ',.

c

, '.' Authentio Inaian: Jewelry
i, ·.NavIlJ~.RUg$·'· ·Sat\dplliotiRg.
. . , '." ,HQpl Ka9h)ml O,?Us' •

.' ,DOWNTOWN ~L'AMOGOllQO
, .' .... " 92$ New-York Aven"e. '

. , ,;. ' '" :. .'.:'.' ..

, • 0 "

.'

; "

.'

, ,

c'

,

'. ru'(los~.·.·

'-ooin+ '.'
"lC:ent~r· .. . .

..

" '"

.'

.
, '"

, '

~".. .,'

.'

, .

.. ."
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Thanks to all of you wonderful
'fJeopTeTor the 'ciilTS;cards, flowei:i"'
and especially for your prayeks du('~ ,
ing my recent illness. God16ve you.

Cecilia Or·ti~

., .•£1#.,::;'3.- ;~ t
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,."'ORA' 7 ~'36i '" ..' ..
11 AItt. el Domingo, ., '"

CARRIZOZO, en
"

,.,

fRICE'S HALF GA4~ON S'1 89CE CREAM .... .

314 10th $tr:eet
FIRst BAPTIST,

,". e

OLD FASH/.ONED TENT

. . t-

LG~probl,emas ' •.
. rrhe. bur.P'~~!t. _ , _

LOUicj~ j .etq: (AfCClhoi: DlUg.)

,Habr6 me;nsaj,sde[ 28 ~31 de il,liio, --.milsie' ~,.re'Will'b~Message.) ,y", ,0,
,

LUGAR
(WHEAEj ,- ,

- , . . -

Eml1:,:t.'IiS1a
:'tlm'in A. Con~nlez

"\.
OPENSUNOAYS-:2

-- .

Couple' to
be honored

Wendy Wool!OJl and Ro~ ,
bleHoIlis wlll heh.noted al a

,miscellaneous weddlnd'
I h ' 0_s mtA,pg..4<llU'p m..al-the--
, hOloe of iIIeLi>cl<s, s07'lOth ill-

Cjmizozo. BoslS 'Will be the
LoCks, .UaUoraD$ and
CurtisSes. .

AU frJen<4 and relatives
are IlIvited to alleDd. ,

, "

AMTp~esents

'Guys'and polls'
Tbl> AIainOgbtdO 'Mbsill" .,

. TheAter's 30th anmversary
show, "GUl'SanaD.~· wlll be '
presented Aug. 5,,6, 12 and 13
al tho lloh,vee Fino Arts
center, New .M~co State
UlllvelSlty illAlamogordo,

u~U)'$8ndDolls"-was the
flrsl sliow,_ented by AMT
III .1958. 'l'Iekeis ..... $5 for
adiJIts 81ld,$4for cblldren 8IId
senibr citizebs ~nd are
aveUable al Squash B1....m
aIldJa<:kWhOeIer'sMeuswear
'Ill Ala,l2Io~or altho'door.
.Curtain um~ 'WIU he alB p.m,

,
blood vessels, Qpening the'all'
.pa888geS. ~c:oqe~ts are
chemlcall.v'.i'Alated to adrena
lin' so they QJSD act as a
atim,dant:.The sid'e effect is a
nervouli,jiUAttyfeeUng, whieh
cal'll caWie tUflicblty gomg to
sleep Bnd elevate blood pres.
sure arid pulse rate.
~retlcally, if'the aide ef·

fl!cts could; be prol"rly bal
anced, the sleepinen eaused
by antihistamines eouId be
cancelled by the stimulation
or decongestants. Numerous
combination drup are RVall·
able.

"Cold" remedies are a com
bination, but add drying
agents.. -aspirin and .. cough
suppr888ants.. You should
choOse the ~edy with the
ingredient C!Gmbfnatitm best
suited to combat your aymp.
to....

For a free copy oC"Antihls
tamlne&j- ~congeBtahta and
'Cold' Remedies/' send. a.
af.aibPl!d, addressed envelope
to: Colda, doAAO-HNS,.1101
VermontAve.,NW,Suite3OJJ,
W.shiDgtob, DC 200QS.

q'f ThanksCard
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. tAKES

108.316,655.30
420.197.96

26;805.251.00
917,400.00

26.862.75
1.942.856.42
i ,669,895:00 '
1,953,851.13

124,414.308.37
913.185.87,
216:049.05

1.263.387.23
l.Q33.268.76

.t.535.181.10

, .

,
,

\

CONDENSED
. STATEMENt OF CONDITION

AS OF CLOSE OF BUSINESS
JUNE 3D, 1988
I UNAUDI1ED I

, .'

'FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK
. '. .-

PRIDE IN ITS

ASSETS,
loans

(Less)AllOwance lor LOo;n ~os~es ..
• Cash, U.S. Governmenl Obligations. and Secunlles
Federal '~o01e Loan Bank Siock . .".

.Prepaid Federallnsut8rlce Pternlum
Office Buildings and EquipmeJll
Real Estale Owned .
Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS 141.232,373.64

.. cLiAilILiYleSANo-'STQCKIIOLOERS EQUITY ..----.---~

L1ABILI'tIES
OeDoslis '
AdV~U1CEt 'Paymenls for Taxes and In~ural1ce

. 'Oeferred Income and Unearned Discount
Loaiis in process . - , ..
New Me"ICo Mortgage F,nnnce Aulhonly
Olher Liabllit,ies ' , ,

- " -. .
. , Jr.

' .. ,

.'

•
TWELFTH JUDICIAL

11ISTRICt COURT
. COUNTY OF

LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MliXICOMARGARET LUERAS,
SPIlCIAL MASTER.

\

..
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Main
Olflce

, Phone:
847-2521
---:or-~

847-2522

, '

q,

'.

,', .. ;~I"

- .

.'''''>:;'':#_ ill

CO<ld AlI,I" ,
,,,,1$1..,,,-,

Av.llibI,,,,t
All Tlr4eOIl ,

CENTRAL.
.NEW MExICO

.' " . .,' ,,", ,

. ELECTRIC
MOUNTAliiAIR,NM

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-"";

..- ' .~

Mountal.n8lr & 'Willard:'
.....................-...... '.-.-~-.-••-.--a4'1-'2622
Vaughn &"Col'Ona:
..... u. '&46-4611 or 8464211
,",ortal1y &. Ealancla~ _
•••• ~ ." 1" 13244.81
~"ewoDtllSandlaKnolls: .

.••••••••••••••••'~. 83204483

RANCHER~S' .
.-SJJPPllEs...~

'tHE HAY DEPOU
,aANCHER'S SUPPLY

... Ke "".'.M ill'

..
"

OFFICE. _
SUPPLIES

RuIDoso
OFFICE SUPPLY
OFFICI! ~URNITUIlE

"SUPPUES .
Peggy .MCCIellan, 0Nn0t

WEDEUVE.R
CALL 25102281

or 2$7·701.
11010 SUDDERTH aAtVE

. 'qIDDOSO, NM .
811e1 RfI"..ntllil¥IoWUf Be In
c~ew.IJOlhu'W ..k

innl' JJlaIJUf~ctu~s,keye. Be
suspil;ious'ofie-lDade keys for
late niOdeJ cars.Makeeurean
the keys ,work. '. .

, IfyOu think BOmeqne is try•.
.llJg to sell.vo..... a-stolen 'car~
report It to the Pollee. You
may 'call them. lIQowntously
if you like'. By c8Ili1:lJ them,

you ean llt:t an example of
bClnCllty and good citrzenshlp
to your children. '

',' '.
. '.. '- '. . : " , " '.. 1_-*'• . '. '.reb I~"'''_'''''.'''''jo''''.'it,....._.~, ..........,.,.~;,,'"' ..... ,

... $ .. ."..........~ '. '. "".... ..:_. ..........._----
~ 4~ ~__ _

,
;:' : "

~

"

. FRESH
..J!ROQVCE '.

ROY'S GIFT
GALLERY·'

OLD FASHIONED
'lceCream Pldlcir'
Complete Floral Servk:e

••• **,.*
Gifts for All occasions•• *...'......

Woslorn Uolon Servlees

*******120aAvenue.E-Carllzozo
648-2921

' ... , "

•

TRAVEL
AGENCY

AF=ARI
'rR~VEL

INC.
: Complete

Travelgervice
613 $udderth/Ruldoso .

257~9026 .

. ., .

•

.

" : .
,

'S

FOR, IlENT.

. ... ~
v:Nothing fishy .~ttt It_
one of the floundel:":S' ey-CI& '
travels fp.th. Qtber'Slde of "
110_..""'0....'...'.... '
The winterflalinder's eyes
alit on lis right side. While
the slimmer. ftounder',
eves are on Its left. .

'0

4

•

" ,

.... " t4
, .

•

,.

3

•

l'

YARD SALE: Sat. July 30, 10
a.m. Lofsof mlsc.·ltemsitable,
camper top, drapes, satellite
dish. .4056th St. Carrizozo.

IIp-J uly 28.

. FOR 'RENT: Capitan, furnIsh· .'~

ed, 2 br mobile, wafer & gar·
bag. paid. $250. 354-2610.

TFN·J uly 28.

7

•

,.
.7

'" .:" "

1

11

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN_YOUR

CLASSIF:lED AD

,.
.-

• •

N'M~====~~ADDRESS

CITY STATS ..P_~_

I'd like mv ad 10 run for (check box) lil rn ID Cf] (Nu~r of We••s)

S3.s0 SUO S9.&O -$'~.50

,-,---........'HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE T(t5AY' -_.......-':"1

•

Standard homeowners and fire insurence

policies do not cover flood damage.

Specific flood policies are available

for flood protection.

Stearns Insurance Agency
••m,. maim hoare calls"

TH Ii LI NCOLN COU NT'
Sherlff's .Department 'Is now
accepting applications for a
full and pan-time Hillier. Sub·
mit appllc:atlon and resume to
Lincoln County Sheriff's Of·
flce, P.O. Box 278, Carrizozo,
New MaxTco e83O"1.-Oeacfflne Is
August 3; -'1988;. E-qual~mptoy
ment Opportunity.

3tc·J uly 14, 21, & 28.

"HIR,lNGI Government lobs·
your area. $15,000-$68,ooD. Call
(602)838-8885. EXT -4766"

2tp·J uly 21 & 28.

EARN $7.7' HR.
We need asslsta,nee In
evalua"'lII and "'pOIldlng toGET PAID for reading books I

$100.00 per tltle. Write: PASE·" by our agents lhroughQut fhe
C2871, 161 S. Llocolnway,. N., state. No exp,rl.ence
Aurora, IL 60542.. necessary; .Paid fQ""CO"mplete:

3tp.J uly 14, 21 & 28.. training'. WOrk at home: For In
formation send sttff;l;lCldr,lsed,
stamped. el1l1elppa,?~, Inches
long to: AWGA, Dept. E, Box HOUSE FOR. RE'N'I' In

49204, Atlanta, GA 30359. caP'"lf~a~n':Subd~'~IY~lfflSl~",,~.•~)~a~c~re~"i.i.r-iiiiii~'6t~roi1~F.'='''"
!lJ>>IJ!!l' 28.. 6",·, balh. unlurnl'~!id. $40l1

-=:=--:SA:-:-L=~--::·1-:4x60-::;:-;,3·r=n:;:ls:;:h:::;ed plus. utllJfles•. 'Can Sandy,..
FOR...... !J . 354-2532'aa~"-~r~5~p.~m~.",,'Ti';;,';,-'--'-11~~;.;ii;1'iit~~ii~r",~u..e home, 2 bed~m, -'- "'-~JUly28anitAug. "-
bath. kitchen. ·appllances. _'__ "
Musf...lt;Goo<Im-m'~~91---:':-_-:--::::::-:=::::=::::-
or 653-4237. e.UIIIIII 0' mental «t.rtf"lion

Up-July 28. Any"conditj('in th.t hhl'dera'tlr in.
=~:-:;;:=;:::-::::::;;;;;"ij;; terll!:re&'with iPLjllhll:t.ulil'4#~IDr.'

LoSTs Tuesday mornIng, July Mllnt befor.e Dr dUring birt.h_or n
Ie I t tll#t!arly.iiltUdh.oocL.Y~clu~'*-tht!19~ 11 mo..BEAGL.E-,. ma e,a ~.u"e of mentul teJI(rdatll,ln,

' John A. Hightower turnoff. eiecording 1.0 Lbc AIIlKlCiuti4lrl for nil..
R"w8rd. John' Hlghtow~r,. Jardod Cithw,lUI. Althouglt MOrd

than 250 CIIWlI:tI .,. knftWn•.thl:~~
648-2439. lluoun.t for unl}' one-tou;rtb or allltp..July 28. ,... •... dPOLE BUILDINGS, 2-4x-40 , wilnwlle ClIUIWII.

Completely erected Including NOW OPEN, Crystal Kings.
overhead and entrance doors. Snowcones,snB~,coffee,sun
Only $4599. Many sizes and op- tea and~new aoo stones. Hwy
tlons 8vall.able. Call H I(7H S4,' soutff"neSr"' Sands Motel.
PLAINS BUILDING AND 648.2488. Carrizozo.
DEVELOPME'NT CO• .#' 2tp-July 28 & A!Jg. 4.
Anytime, 1·800·445·1269. LTc.
281n.
-4tp-J uly 21, 28; Aug. -4 anC! 11.

Zamora •••
(COnI''' fram P. 2)

t1ana1flnaJs•.
ThiS will be the 'IrSt time

in CarrIza.ods hlslory that an
athlete has enteredandwonan
event and made the alltiaaa!
finals In Jr....hy. ..

I Letoylsone ofsil<alhleles
!from the state of NewM~eo ,.
the! qualified ·10 go to the

• flnaJs. Tho olber Il4 wm' be
CarrIzozO fiB-.2911 from '1l!lraS;:tolIIsiana; At""""L....;;.;;;;;;;;.;;;.. ... sas,. and Oklahoma (Zone,4l.

FEDERAL, STATE AND
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS. Now
HIring, your area. $13,550 to
559A80. Immediate openings.
Call 1(315) 733·6062 EXT. IF

"13S4.A. ill

4tp-July 21, 28. Aug. -4 & 11.
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your way to wealth!

: ~.'

-

VOUTOWEALTH!,

'. ;:

•

.'

Spend your, nicr<els and dimes
. ':, '.

on a' classified ad in file
Lillcoln CountyNews., ,

An excellent way to nickel and dime

•

, .

Sen-unwanted, no longer used items
and you will r~ceive dollars in return.
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12 Oz. ,

. Pkg.. .

Boneless Chuck
,Tender Steak

~~~~~'!'"J,~~e:rl:~23···9
. Lb.' •

Decker
Meat Franks Chuck Tender

Roast···
Whole,' 2' "-"9-"--.. '8un::5- '.~ ....

Boneless Chuck
·.Steak '. . . ~

:';b~cuel' 6"·'S'.'
,Lb.' • ' .

r:=~=~~~'.eel Chuck Eye
'Steak '
,Boneless 2'',,0"'9

' Lb.,'.

, ' .
~ •• ~ < " "

. .'

Flame Seedless
Grapes
Crisp &
Sweet

., \ ~ -

Fresh

~4/81

Russet ,
.Potatoes' ." ," . ,:::_~ ..

10B~ .,99 -~:
LeGrande ~/ ~ ,
Nectarines i /', :::

California SS ,. !! ,Ii .
Finest . , f \~ "

! . . ~ I. :. \:
Lb. , !

Yellow ~~.
Onions .

Medi~"'/SlcSize . .

Lb. . .'.

Sweet Corn

Cheer . Borden lee· Cream ,HormelBlack ·lIos.tanSatt Pork'
Detergent Sandwiches Label',. Roas.'

1 69" . 1 l' '9" Bacon 1 9'"9·'" uan· ..·· '1' 5". '9'.. , . ..,. .,... ,'. . . . . , '. '. • . t" JUIcy' .'. . . '.'. .

423~ . ..." . f?·¢.t~ ~kg~ . .•• . .' .' '.. . .' " -Lb. ,,' •. . .:' - Lb.. ...• '.' . .

HeinzBB.Q~Sallce .Gatoracfe .' . E~tra Lean -", 2. :Countru: Sty'Ie·
. Thick&Rlcll . AssOft~d.· , . OMU,nd'Beef ".' Pork albs .J

~/$lAssurt"d .. . ~"'t'
16g:n~', ..... .18N{,:.79:~o?t:~ ~B9::S; ':1.79 :11:··u;.1.69
Gla~iola. Miz,s·." F~r,!, Pa~' ". . • BrealcCake ,WtJ'fHDtDog', ',' Fa,.m.·~ac·liacon>
Corn Muffin; Yeltdwor Whlta Cornbread. Snllt rOn White .. ,.. F"led " . " Sau.ce " .. ' ", ' ~. Slab '.',

g~i~;d.' 3'',"',/.. "":''1' lkead2·..../·····$' '1':' ·7''tIJlns ··1· .. ·'7'"'g" , ' .. ' ,. '21$':1''~ ~llced.. • .J..... "'6',,' 9'"'., '.•• Malt.Cornbread·,· . "24 Oz. . . . . . . ". ',. : .','.'. '. '. 10pz. '. i~'" ' •.

60z;,Pkg.'·' ,',.: ' ... ' . ~(jaf' ; .', .'.' ':. JOCt. Pkg. : .•.. ' ..,' Can· . , Lb.,~..".:'

~,~ . ·~~~.·~·;·Sun~.~sh.·' ~.:;C;o:~:a:.~C~':o:c~i:;·'~~~~~~~~l
Pourable .C'-oeolate ,.Mille ,Eggs. . ' \. ' .... Al,l1iJRBS: '
'Dressing' .\ Qua;t 69 ·,2~:::A, .... ·.~\'6·9··· or Sprite··. .

-1\' ilani:het's Cfto1c~;> . ' .' Ctn.,·. ' . .. Dozen.. . \" " "
l000'lslan" CalaUna.. .' .•.. "'" .. , ..' .

:. 'I,tal!~f!l!licfi, .,' ···.ClNLIMITEDDOUBLECOUPONS.··.·· ~ ..,
.~.' ': .. , ~::,,,. ": ..... :1:"'" I:'~',' 'g".'" .' : ... ~.7~ayS.it' We~kj.5laop Rl(e wlU ~O"bleth~u"J~e~" ,,:,'.
I . ,StI.,C!C!.ze, ". ,. ~ : .Manuflict....•• Coupon.. rial!' .JCc~"d•• CODP~'"from Shop
I I'. 1,2Qz. . ... .' Rlt" and other ,..t.".rll. rlae .am t. "'01 to eJCcfltede the. '.
i '. " .,.• ,.., Bt!~, .." " tJ filii". of tAct pNHf. t:t~ .fiall '.~t,tt4•• clS,'rctf' lind to).teo ,tlHlUCtMj' •.f . :' . ....... . ..... . ..• ', .. . . . ,-- '. , .... " .' ....
,..,
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